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Lt cen Abrahamson would -like to have t.he new management structure
for Lhe SDIO solved by the end of the month of November. 'there
are Lhree basic issues: The first i,s the SDIO Charter; a coordination copy is attached. The second is the internal SDIO
organization; a chart and memorandum are att.ached. The third
is the ioncept of a support crganization to the SDIO, herein
referred to as the FCRC.
SDlO

CHARTER

The final coordination copy of the SDIO Charter is attached and
highlighted.
It seems to be generally acceptable to the services
excepL with a perceived (by the services, especial.Iy AF) overernphasis on direct contracting by the SDIO, source-selection
authority and Executive Secretary of the SDI EXCOM. Air Force
would like to see a neutral party be Executive Secretary, Thre
Clrarter rs being pushed by Gerr Abrahamson to have it sig:red by
30 Ncv 85.
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The att-ached SDIO orEanization ch.ert riepicts the orqanization
that Gen Abrahainson would l-ike to have. The informa!ion that was
passed to i/ou aboul Dr. Ellictt
havi.ng been selected is in slight
errar. He has been nominated by Gen Abrahamson and is awaiting
approval in some fashion. The staff functions to be frIled will
qive SDIO the required autonoily and "interface staff,, to work
with oiher agencies to assure Gen Abrahamson that hi.s actions are
at leasi- " 11=gai. " !ie becomes an autonoinous prograrn with these
staff functions anci the SDIO Charter.

4!

-2The four key people in the sDlo with f-he neb, structure become
the Direct-or, Principal Deputy Director, the Deputy for Pror;rams
and Systens, and the DepuLY for Technology. I thinR if I h'ere
Dr. Yonas I would l(}ok f or anotfter ob i f I were not the Deput-y
for Tecnnology. I am afrard John Gardner will become tfie Deputy
for Programs and Systems. From the general commentary 1 received
f rom everyg!"lf , he is a dr vi s i ve t-orce In trre program ano a noncommuiicEE5il -l{ is job strould be the second great comrnu1rgitif !
r f Be orNenl stays, r wou l d see h im EFEEe-TEEdifr,J -c-and1d5te
for lhe Deputy for Technology.
-1

I recommend Sid talk to Gen Aorahamson fj.rst and then a meeting
early next week should be helcl between you and Gen A,trrahamson
on the topic; of giI*S!.en_el_,Jg:|9 people for: those jons, The
organizaLion is goo<i enough to work as desLgned if the SecDef
gives Gen Abrahamson a good charter and good people are selected.
The

FCRC

A meeLing is being set up beLween Dr. Hicks, (;en Abrahamson, and
Gen Srnith (lDA) as soon as possi!:le (next two weeks) to discuss
This leads me Lo celieve that the preferred
the FCRC ccncepi.
near-Le::rn option for FCRC support i"s to have a division of IDA
cr:eateo t-o handle SDIO. Col Fiorino sugqests, however, that the
1on,l-term plan is to establlsh a nevr group compelitively.

ways to get a new FCRC
Gen Abrahamson is lookin3 aC parallel
of a civilian
siarted anC also the viability
sector FCRC (e.g.,
uf :'lavin? a SEI'.A dcL ds dr integraLc): of :n:ny
SAId altr'rnalive
contracLJrs to provide SDIC with needed t.echnical expertise).
The totdl SDIO and FCRC nranpower is esLiinated aL 500 witli an
Aqarn, the neeting next week shoul-d discuss not
unknown split,
onli' the charter ani t.:re rnternal SDIO but also the FCRC concept.
S IJMMAJ? Y

The SDIO is moving rapidly rn an attemiL to institutionaLize
the
SDI in an or!;anizable sense, The kevs are the char:ter, good
people, anC Gen Abrahamson oelegating both responsibility
anc
hrs key people, cspecia!).y :ls Jtputrr.
autt.orit-i,t.a
-q discuss j.on beLween Gen ADrahanson anC Dr.
rile€i inl tre!:$ecn vo'r. Gen Abrah:::]s.)ii and Dr.

ALr-acir-lents a./s
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SUBJECT: Strategrc Defense Initiative
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National Security Decision Directive
u,r*u"t ll9, "strategic Defense Initiative''
6 January 1984
Secretary of Defense ltultiple-Addressee
!,lemorandim,'Uanagement of the Strategic
APriL 24' 1984
Defense Initiat.iver'
(hereby canceled)
Federal Acquisition Regu).ation
ApriI I.1984
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PURPOSE

pursuant to the authority vested in the secretaEy of Defense
Code, the
under the provisions of Title 10, United states
befense Initiative Organization (hereinafter referred
ilrut"gi"iSnIO')
functions'
is established with responsibilities,
lo u"
below'
as
outlined
authorities
and
relationships,
B.

MISSION

SDIO sha1l manage and direct the conduct of a vigorous
will
research program, including advanced technologies, that
pi""ia" tire uasis for an informed decision regarding feasibilityof
the threat posed by nuclear ballistic mis-siles
if
ranqes, and of increasing the contribution of defensive
all "ti*in"ting
to U.S. and allied security. The program shall protect
ffi;:
oltions for near-term deployment of limited ballistic rnissile
d'efenses. The program will be carried out in full consultation
The
and, where appropriate, with particiPation of our allies'
program wilI be conducted in compliance with all existing treaty
ibligations and ri)-t emphasize non-nuclear technoloqies'
ORGANIZATION AND MANAGE}IENT

l. SDIO is establj.shed as a separate agency of the
Department of Defense, It shall consist of a Director, appointed
by and rePorting to the Secretary of Defense, and such
subordinaee organizational elenents as are establishei by the
DireCtor wi|-hin resources authorized by the Secretary of Defense'
under the direction, authority, and control of the secretary of
De

fense .

2" The sDIo Executive Conmittee {Excou) wilI provide DoD
oversigirt anC auidance for the internal managernent of the
prog!1n fol
program. The EXCOM will provide fornal' review of the j'red
by the
The EXcoM *riIl be cha
ihe- secretarl' ,:f ief enst.

ii

Deputy Secretary of Defense and will

i.nclude as members: The
Staff;
t-he Secretaries and Chiefs
of
Chiefs
Joint
of
the
ch;ir;an
of the Military Departments; the Under Secretaries of Defense;
the Assistant secretary of Defense {comptroller), the Director'
program Analysis and Evaluation; the chairman, uilitary Liaison
committee: and the Directors of the Defense Advanced Research
Projects Agency and the Defense Nuclear Agency. The Director,
SDIO, will serve as Executive Secretary of the EXCOI4.

D.

RESPONSIBILITIES

The Director, !!I9, shall:
Be responsible for planning, programming, and
a.
executing the Strategic Defense Initiative Program (SDIP). This
includes defining the goals and objectives, setting priorities.
establishing specific performance reguirementsr 8od directing the
evaluation of all elements of the SDIP.

1.

b.
Organize, direct, and manage the SDIO and all
resources appropriated to the SDf program. In this regard, the
Director sha1l implement principles of streamlined management
consistent with applicable laws and good nanagement practices.
structure.

c.

Establish a program element and project and task

d.
Identify service, agency, and SDIO responsibilities for program execution, and delegate source-selection
authority to the Mil-itary Departrnents and Defense Agencies, where
appropriate.
e.
lssue program direction, and j.nsure freguent and
comprehensive review of al.1 programs.
Serve as Procurement Executive for SDIO in accordt.
ance with DoD Directive 5128.1.

S. Prepare and subrnit, in accordance with established
procedures, the SDIO annual progran-budget estimates.
h" Periodically present program reviews. including the
SDI Prograrn Objective Memorandum (POM) and annual budget to the
SDIO

EXCOM.

i.
tse responsible for presenting the SDI ?rograr,
SDI budget before Congress.
When required, initiate
and inplenent
l.
Congressional- reprogram:'ning actions in consultatio:'t with the

Comptroller.

and

OSD

l'lanage SDI Allied Participation efforts'
k.
includlng delegation of appropriate projects to the l{ilitarY
DePartnent and Defense Agencies'
1. Serve as the principal public spokesperson for the
SDI Program.
m. PIan for future transition of the SDI research
program into develoPment and subsequenl production and
deployftent.
n. Establish supportability crit.eria for integrated
logistic factors rdith system architecturesr concePtsr dfld design
activity during the early phases of the SDIP.
o. Perform such other functions as may be assigned by
the Secretary of Defense.
2. oSD Conponents and DoD Agencies shall provide advice
and support to the Director, SDIO, in accordance with applicable
DoD Di.rectives.
3. The Secretaries of the MiLitar\t DePartments and
Directors of Defense Agencies shall:

a- Execute the program as assi.gned by the Director,
sDIo, and approved by the Secretary of Defense.
b.
Establish a streamlined nanagemenL structure' to
include a single office of primary responsibility to facilitate
expedited communicatj.ons and action on the SDI Program'
c.
Provide input to the Program Objective Memorandum
(POM) and budget to the Director' SDfO, to inciude manpcwer and
requirements to support SDI assigned prograrns.
facilities
d.
Submit program documentation and reports required
by r-he Director. SDro.
Establish sirnplified contract/procurement
e.
procedures for rapi.ci anc creative methods of achieving program
objectives, consi.stent with applicable laws and gcod nanagement
practice,
4. The Joint Chiefs of Staff shall- provi<!e strategic
and reguirements.
guidance ano o@cep:s
E.

RELATIONSiiI?S

l.
In the performance of assigned f uncticns, t,re
Directo:, SDIO, shali:

a, Consul"t with the Joint Chiefs of Staff and Under
Secretary of Defense for Policy ehen addressing issues under
their respective purview, to include the strategy and poliey
implications of defensive capabrlities.
b.
EstabLish, in consultation with the Under
secretary of Defense for Research and Engineeri"ng (usDRE);
Assistant secretary of Defense (Acquisition and iogistics);
Assistant Secr€tary of Defense (Cornmunicationsr Command, Control
and Intelligence); and the Director, Operational Test and
Evaluatiorr, mechanisms for coordination of sDr programs
eith
other DoD technical efforts.
c.
Establish procedures for streamrined communication with each Mititary Department and Defense Agency
involved
in the SDI Program.
d.
Mai.ntain active lraison for the exchange of
information and advice i-n the field of assigned responsi.bi.
with all DoD components. other u.s. Governrntnt activities, li.ty
and
non-DoD research institutions
(incruding private business
entities and educational institutions).
e.
Keep the Secretary of Defense,
OSD Staff, the
l.{ilitary Departments, the Joint Chiefs of Staff,theand
other
and non-DoD U.S. Governrnent Agencies informed, on schedules,DoD
status, and significant new deveropments, breakthroughs, and
technological advances within assigned projects.
f.
Be responsible to the Secretary
Defense for
planning, prograruning. and budgeting of the Sbfoferogram.
The
participating Military Departments and Defense Agencies shaLl
provi.de timely recommendations on the sDr prograri to tne
Director, sDro. who wilr consider them in ihe'development
sDr PoM. These recornrnendations sha11 be deveroped as an of the
integral part of the.Military Departnent/Defen=i
pcM
process. The participating Mili.tary Departments Agun"y's
aid oefense
Agencies must review their assi-gned wori packages and resources
to ensure that supporting Military Department/Defense Agencj/
assets (e.9., rnanpo$/er, facilities,
etc. ) are addressed in their
o'n PPBS process. The sDr poll wirl be presented
to the sDr
Executive Committee (EXCOM) for review prior to submission
the secretary of Defense. The Miritary Departments/Defense to
Agencies must rei/iew these projects and relources to ensure that
service unique reguirenents to imprement the sDr program, i.e.,
nianpower, f aciiities
' etc. , are addressed in theii pot"t, budget,
and execution.
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2.
Withi,n available re
Components wi11. provide support, in thei.r respective fields of
to the Director, SDIO, as may be necessary tc1
responsibility,
carry out the assigned responsibilit!es and functions of the
SDI O.

F.

AUTHORITY

The Director,

SDIO, is specifically

delegated authority to:
1". Enter into and administer contracts, directly or
through a ttilitary Department, a DoD contract administration
services component, or other governmental department or agency,
as appropriate, for supplies, eguipnent, and servj.ces reguired
to accomplish the rnission of the SDIO.

2. Serve as the head of an Agency and Contracting
Activity within the meaning of and subject to the limitations of
FAR 2.1 and DoD FAR SuppleiTrent 2.1 for the SDIO.
3. Authorize the allocation/suballocation of funds made
available to SDfO for assigned research and development
Pto,iects.
4. Establish for SDfO, the Military Depart:nents, and
other research and development activities,
such procedures
required in connecti.on with work being performed for SDIO.
5. Acgui.re or construct, through a Mil-itary Department or
other Government Agency, such research, development, and test
facilities
and equipment reguired to carry out assignments and
that may be approved by the secretary of Defense in accordance
with applicable statutes.
6. Negor*iate agreements, as necessary, with oth€r
agencies and organizations to insure prop€r coordination
exec.rtion of the SDIP.

US

and

7. Negotiate agreements, as necessaryr with fore:,ga
governnents to execute Allied partici.pation in the sDr research
program. These agreelnents will- be subject to approval by duly
consti r-uteri DoD author i t i-es.
B. F.ecornrnend to the Secretary of Defense waivers of
MilitarT DepartnentT'Defense Agency regulations, directi\.es,

Fro-

cedures or instructions for or related to acquisition for
individual or the class of SDIO reguirements as determined
necessary to acccomplish the SDIO objectives.

9.
Exercise the administrative authorities contained in
Enclosure I of this Directive.
10. Establish special security procedures for sensitive
SDI research progranrs.
G.

ADMINISTRATION

1.
SDIO sha1l be authorized such personnel, facilities,
funds, and other administrative support as the Secretary of

Defense deems necessarv.

2- The Military Departments shall assign personnel to
sDro in accordance with approved authorizations and procedures
for assignrnent to joint duty.
3. Admini.strative support reguired for SDIO will be
provided by the Director, Washington Headguarters Services, drd
other DoD Components. as appropriate.
H. EFFECTIVE DATE
This Directive is effective

Enclosur e
De)-egations

of Authority

immediately.

/l'.

DELEGATIONS OF AUTHORITY

Pursuant to the authority vested in the secretary of Defense, and
in accordance with DoD poricies, Directives and instructions, the
Director of the strategic Defense rnitiative organization (DsDro)
ot, in the absence of the Director, the person icting
her, is hereby delegated authority, as rlguired in the for him or'
administation and operati.on of the strategic Defense rni-tiative
Organization to:

1. perform-the following functions
accordance with the
provisions of Title 5, United States Code,inSection
7532i
Executive order +g4lg,'security
Requirements for Government
ErnPloyment," April 27, L953i and DoD 5200.2-R, iDon perso.,nel
Security Program," December 20, LgTg:
a. Designate any position in the sDro as a "sensitive"

posl t1()n.

b. Authorize, in case of an emergency,
appoi.ntment
of a person to a sensitive position in the soro'i"i the
}irnited
period of time for whom a full fierd investigation-or a other
appropriate investigation, including the National Agency Check,
has not been completed.
c. Authorize the suspension. but not the termination,
of the services of an sDro eftployee in the interest
of national
secur i ty .
2.

Authorize and approve:
a. TraveL for SDIO civilian employees in accordance
rj.th Volurne If, Joint Trave1 Regulations.
b. Temporary duty travel only for rnilitary personnel
assigned or detailed to sDro in accordance with volume r, Joint
Travel Regulations.
c. rnvitationar travel to persons serving without
compensation whose consultive, advisoiy, or other specialized

technical services are required in a capacity di.recLly related
to, or in connection with, SDIO aciivities.
3- Approve the expen<!iture of funds available
travel
by military personnel assigned or detailed to sDro forforexpenses
incident to attendance at rneetings of technical, scientific,
professi.onal, or other sirnilar organizations in such
where the approvul_"! the secretary of Defense or nis instances
designee is
required by law (3? U.S.C. 412). This authority cannot
be
redelegated.

4. Develop, establish, and maintain an active and continuing Records !4anagement Program under DoD Directive 50I5.2,
'Records Management Prograrn," September L7, 1980; DoD Directive
5400.7, "DoD Freedom of Information Act Program," llarch 24, 1980;
and DoD Directlve 5400.II, nDepartment of Defense privacy
Program," June 9,1982.
5. Establish and use imprest funds for making snalt purchases of material and services, other than pe!sonal, for the
sDro rhen it is determined more advantageous and consistent with
the best interests of the government, in accordance wi.th DoD
Instruction 5I00.71, iDelegation of Authority and Regulations
Relating to cash lleld at Personal Risk rncluding rmpiest Funds,"
March 5, l-973, and the Joint Regulation of the General servi.ces
Adni ni str at ion,/Treasury.
6- Authorize and approve overtine work for sDro civirian
personnel in SDIO in accordance with the provisions of the
Federal Personnel Hanual Supplement 990-1, Section 550.111.
7. Establish and maintain appropriate property accounts
for sDro and appoint Boards of survey, approve reporls of survey,
relieve personal liability,
and drop accountability for SDIO
property contained in the authorized property Accounts that have
been lost, damaged, stolen, destroyed. or otherwise rendered
unserviceable, in accordance with applicable laws and
regulations.
8. Establish and maintain, for the functions assigned, an
appropriate publications system for the promulgation of iegulations, instructions, and reference documents, and changes
thereto, pursuant to the poricies and procedures prescribed in
DoD 5025.1-M, "Department of Defense Directives Svstem
Procedures." April 198i.
9.
fssue the necessary security regulations for the pro_
tection of property and places under the jurisdiction of the
SDIO, under DoD Directive 5200.8, "security of Mili.tary
Inslallations and Resourcesr' July 29, 1980.
i0-

Exercise original Top SECRET cl-assification authority11. Establish security c)-assification guidance and review

pol i cy.

L2. rn coordination with the Deputy Assistant. secretary ot
Deferrse (Administration), enter intc interservice support agreements with the Mi)_itary Departments, other DoD Conponents, or
other Government agencies as requi-red, for the effective
performance of responsibiliti.es and functions assiqned to the

13. Establish advisory commrttees and employ part-tine
advisors as approved by the Secretary of Defense for the
perforrnance of SDIO functions pursuant to Titte 10, United S'"ates
Code, Section i?3(a).
14. Comnunicate directly with heads of Doo organizations,
including the Secretaries of tne Uilitary Departrnents,
Joint
Chiefs of Staff, the Directors of Oefens-e egencies, andthe
the
Commanders of Unified and Specified Comrnandi.
15. Authori.ze the pubrication of advertisements, notrces or
proposals in newspapers, magazines, or other
public periodicars
as required for the effective administration and operation of
sDro (44 u.s.c. 3702\.
r6" Request specific Miritary Departments
DoD Aqencies
to serve as contracting activities for the SDIO,and
a, n*c"ri.ry.

